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THE PRIMATE OF THE CHURCH OUTSIDE OF RUSS]A TRAVELS ABROAD

In October the Primate of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia lef t  the
United States to vis i t  the Holy Land and Europe. Metropol i tan Vitaly was in
Jerusalem for the centenial  celebrat ion of the erect ion of the Sr.  Mary of Magdalene
church in Gethsemane. Unfortunately the celebrat ions were clouded by the sudden
death of the Abbess of the Gethsenane Convent,  Theodosia. For the f i rst  t ime in
the last 20 years such an important celebrat ion was not attended by representat ives
of the Jerusalem Patr iarch.

ILLNESS OF BISHOP GREGORY

In mid November Bishop Grogory underwent a successful l  operat ion for intest inal
cancer and after a 10 day stay in the hospital  returned home. The post-operat ive
prognosis is excel lent and the doctors do not.  expect any further compl icat, ions.

THE FEAST OF THE SYNOD CATHEDRAL

On Saturday, Nov .  27 /Dec. 10 the Synod cathedral ,  dedicated to the Mj-raculous icon
of the Holy Virgin of Kursk, celebrated i ts annual feast.  His Grace Bishop Hi lar ion
off ic iated in concelebrat. ion with 14 pr iests,  3 protodeacons and one deacon wiLh
numerous readers and servers. The Synod choir  under the direct ion of A.B. Ledkovsky,
supplemented by young people from neighborj-ng parishes, sounded very wel l .  During
the reading of Lhe hours, V. Dut ikow, elder of the Flushing church and a man from
Teheran, were tonsured readers and then ordained subdeacons. During the sma1l
Entrance, Vladyka bestowed epigonat ions on the recLor of the Vineland, N.J. paish,
Fr.  Liubo Miloshevich and pr i-est-monk PaLrick. A skuf ia was given to the rector of
the New Brunswick, N.Y. par ish, Fr.  Serge Klestov. The cathedral  was ful l  despite
t .he fact that no not. ice of the service was given in the Russian language paper.  After
a short  moleben a traDeza was offered to al l  present.

A CATHOLIC THREAT TO ORTHODOXY IN RUSSIA

The New York Times of December 14, 1988, reported that the Moscow Patr iarchate and
the Vat ican made an agreement according to which Lhe cathol ics wi l l  send Bibles to
the USSR and, unfortunately,  wi l l  a lso take part  in reconsLruct ion of the Russian
Orthodox ecclesiast ical  schools according to their  heret. ical  manner.

The Vat ican, which has dreamed for al l  these centur ies of the conversion of Russia to
Roman Cathol ic ism, establ ished relat ions with the Moscow Patr iarchate as early as L962.
A f tequent vis i tor of  Lhe VaLican was Metropol i tan Nikodem (Rotov) who di .ed ihere ( i t  -

i s  be l ieved as  a  secre t  ca tho l i c ) .

0n November 24th Archbishop Alexander of Dmitrovsk, the President of the Committee for
the reconstruct ion of the academic program in the seminaries, v is i ted the Vat ican.
He nade an agreement with the Cathol ics that they wi l l  "assist"  Lhe 0rthodox Church
in Russia in performi-ng a total  reconstruct ion of the theological  educat ion of future
cler ics. The Vat i-can spokesman joyful ly announced that "They have new possibi l i t ies
now and they want to be informed about what, we are doing because there are many t.hings
Lhey have no experience withrt .

The Pope's delegat ion of 10 cardinals and several  bishops, who attended the rni l lenium
celebrat ions in Moscow, strengthened t ies between the Vat ican and the Moscow Patr iarchate.
0n1y a few days after Archbishop Alexanders departure from the Vat ican, Archbishop
Pit i r im of Volokolomsk, who is in charge of al l  Moscow Patr iarchate ecclesiast ical
publ icat ions, arr ived. He is ser iously considered a possible successor to the old and
ai l ing'Patr iarch Pimen. Archbishop PiLir im made an agreement with the Vat ican
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involving receiving suppl ies of their  edi t ions of Bibles.

Due to pol i t ical  considerat ions, the Moscow Patr iarchate, shows a sLrong displeasure
Loward the Uniates, but for the same pol i t ical  benef i ts is wi l l ing to support ,  the
Roman Catholic int,erests in the USSR.

One does not have to be a prophet to know Ehat Lhe invi t ,at ion of the
to assist  in the total  reconstrucLion of al l  ecclesiast ical  educat ion
lead to unobstructed propaganda of Cathol ic ism in Russia, and that on
of the Moscow Patr iarchate.

THE RELEASE OF FR. VLADIMIR RUSAK

heret ic Cathol ics
programs, wi l l
the invi tat ion

0n 0ctober 24, 1988 Fr.  Vladimir Rusak arr ived in Moscow. He was released from a
concentrat ion samp due to pressure from western pol i t . ic ians. A few days after hj_s
release, Fr.  Rusak gave a telephone interview, which was publ ished in the November
issue (#3I2) of the Kesron News.

When asked about his present status with the communj-sL authori t ies, Fr.  Rusak said that
inspite of his release he is st i11 considered a cr iminal and remains under restr ict i -ons
of  a r t i c le  #70 o f  the  Cr imina l  Law.  He can no t  ge t  a  permi t  to  s tay  in  Moscow even
though his wife l ives there. The authori t ies have ordered him to leave for Belorussia
(his bir thplace) withj-n 3 days, but so far he has stayed under the pretext of
unf inished business and has not experienced undo pressure co comply r i th t t r"  orders.

Fr.  Rusak was asked i f  he has seen any changes in Church l i fe during the 10 years since
he wrote his book. He repl ied that he does noL think that he was able to wri te a book,
more precisely complete i t .  Due to circumstances the book had to be publ ished in an
unf inished form. " I  must stress that I  stand by al l  the assert ions i t  contains on
purely church matters because these are not my words or del iberat ion, but ar-e based
on i -ncont rover t ib le  documents  and sources .  However ,  there  are  chapters ,  wh ich  need
a grea t  dea l  o f  rev is ion  and agumenta t ion .  Sad1y,  there  was nobody w i th  whom f  cou ld
consult  ,  with whom to discuss or even debate t .he mater ial  ,  this was a great di-sad.vantagetf

He was then asked about his feel ings toward the glor i f icat ion of the new marLyrs, s lnce
during the Counci l  in Moscow, Metropol i tan Ant.hony of Surozh and the Archbishop of
Canterbury discussed i t  and Metropol i tan Youvenaly br ief ly mentioned this theme in his
speach in the Bolshol Theatre. Fr.  Rusak repl ied: " I  am convinced that this is a vi tal
step which the Russian Orthodox Church must take. Indeed, I  would say that this must
be the pr imary aim of the Moscow Patr j -archat.e, taking precedence over the resolut ion
of  any  prob lems.  I t  i s  inexcusab le  to  de lay  any  longer . . . . .The g lo r i f i ca t ion  o f  the
new nartyrs is a matter of  conscj-ence for the Church and t .he sooner i t  is done, the
bet te r r t .

Fr.  Rusak expressed his wish to emigrate to Switzer land and Lhe Synod of Bishops is
doing whatever possible to obtain a visa for him and his family.  Unfortunately,  he
revealed in a subsequent i -nterview that.  he can no longer be considered a clergyman,
because of his second marr iage.

RETURN OF OPTINA PUSTYN

During the mi l lenium celebrat ions of the Bapt ism of Russi-a, the Soviet government widely
propagaLed i ts good deeds toward the Russian Church by returning to i t  a t iny port ion
of conf iscated and badly plundered eccleslast ical  property.  An act widely publ ic ized
abroad' was the return to the Church of the famous Optina Pustyn (Hermitage).  fL was
treated by many Russian people abroad as an especial ly joyful  event.  Unfortunagely,



the real i ty was far f rom joyful1.

In i ts #311- issue, the Keston News stated, that despite hopes that OpLina Pustyn wi l l
be restored by the beginning of 1988, l i t t . le has been achieved in the restoral ion work
on the st i l l  exist ing bui ldings, the major i ty of which had been destroyed by the godless.
A school for technical-crafts students is on the terr i tory of the frreturnedtt  monastery.
The former monastic cells are occupied by 20 families who refuse to move out until
the government f inds them more sui table dwel l ings. Theodore Riabov, Lhe staLe
represent,at ive for rel ig ious affairs,  who has held this posi t , ion for 43 years, creates
al l  sorts of di f f icul t , ies and refuses to explain what happens Lo the monasteryfs f t lostt t

mai l .  He is bui lding himself  a dacha close to the monastery and during this period
60,000 br icks belonging to the Church, have myster iously disappeared. The foreman
will not gj-ve workers cement for building. Meanwhile, Lhe Church has hired workers and
is paying them of 700 to 900 rubles per month. So far the Church has paid out 300,000
rubles and no vis ible results can be recorded. At the same t ime the KGB is bui lding
a two story house at the entrance to the monastery. The di f f icul t ies for the t iny
monast ic community which has sett led in Optina do not end here: the br idge, which :  -

is essent ial  for reaching the monastery is in poor condit ion. The_ fai thful  fear that
this wi l l  be just l f icat ion for authori t ies no t .o let  them come Lo the monastery.

EFFORTS TO REPLACE THE CHURCH SLAVONIC LANGUAGE !/TTH RUSSIAN

The Ecumenical Press Service of November 20, 1988, publ ished excerpts of a report  by
Mr. Peacock, an exchange student to the Theological  EcclesiasLical  Academy in Leningrad,
who took part  in an int ,ernat ional church study conference. One of the main topics of
the conference was the t tcontroversial t t  quest ion of reform of church language, namely
the Church Slavonic.  In some corcles i t  is bel ieved the the Bapt ists have substant ial
success because the Russian language is understood by everyone, whi le the Church Slavonic
has become absolete and many understand bery l i t t1e of i t  i f  at  al l .  Yet,  the
major i ty of the fai thful  are strongly attached to slavonic and defend i ts use as a
language which is superior to Russian and in all its forms and nuances nore capable
of expressing a f ine theological  concept.  One of the speakers at this conference was
Archimandri te Raphael,  a represent,at ive of the Georgian Orthodox Church, who fervent ly
defended the church slavonic language as being free from any traces of analysis and
rat i -onal ism.

The main charnpion of the abol i t ion of church slavonic is Archbishop Cyri l  of  Smolensk,
who as rector of the Ecclesiast ical  Academy introduced into the Li turgy reading of
the Gospel and Epist les in Russian. This reform was immediately discont inued when he
was removed from this posit ion. Addressing the conference, Archbishop Cyri l  p leaded
wiLh the audience to understand that "the liturgical language_ c_urrently used ll 9_uT
church is a hinderance to the asslmi lat ion by modern people of the r ichness and
beauty of OrLhodox worship, because the Church Slavonic language has losL the
comprehensibi l i ty i t  once possessed not only for ordinary people, but.  also for the
int.elligerrzi-at' .

Another speaker at. this conference was the representative of the ttOrthodox Church in
Americarf ,  V. Rev. John Meyendorf ,  who defended the need for reform. However,
Fr.  Meyendorf  also urged not to forget the histor ical  lesson of Patr iarch Nikonrs
reforms, whi-ch resulted in a schism and warned that such a reform can be successful
only i f  iL is based on muLual t rust and wi l l ingness of the fai thful  and reformers to
accept them. rrThe fai th of the Church i-s preserved not only by apostol ic succession,
but by the whole people of God", declared Rev. Meyendorf .  He also mentioned the
reforms made by the Roman Catholic Vatj-can 2 Council and pointed out that they were
forced f t f rom abovett  and resulted in a t tdangerous seculat j -zat ion of church l i - fe in Lhe
West and creaLed a sort  of  western t foldbel ieverstt  who unLi l  today vigorously oppose
the forcible annihi lat ion of Lat in in their  l i turgical  services.



ROLE OF WOMEN IN THE CHURCH

The Ecumenical Patr iarch ini t iated a conference, which took place in Rhodes (Greece)

between OcEober 30th and November 7th 1988, in which 70 Orthodox part ic ipants discussed
t,he quest ion of "The place of Women in the Orthodox Church and the quest ion of ordinat ion
of womentt .

The Ecumenical Patr iarch announced that.  this conference was arranged in order to
"theological ly base the impossibi l i ty of  ordaining women in the Orthodox Church".
Part ic ipants of the conference heard 14 lectures on the above theme, presented by
representat ives of the Serbian, Rumani-an, Greek and teh Moscow Patr iarchate Russian
Church. Lectures were also given by the representat i -ves of the t t0rthodox Church in
America" and the Theological  Inst i tute of Paris,  represented by Rev. A .  Kniazeff .

The off ic ial  publ icat ion of the Greek Archdiocese in America the "0rthodox Observer",
of  November 23rd, reports that the.conference nade a number of suggest ions for the
future gaLhering of the 4th pre-counci lar meeting, which is to take place in February
of 1989 at Chambessy (Switzerland) chaired by the representariTe of the Ecusreni-ca1
Pat r ia rch .  . .  r  , , ' ,  :

The most important recommendaLions were to 1) restore the inst i - tute of Deaconesses,
wh ich  j -s  s t rong ly  suppor ted  by  Archb ishop Iakovos .2)  Request  the  Church  to  re -examj -ne
i ts  l i tu rg ica l  tex ts ,  r i tes  and a t t i tudes ,  wh ich  appear  to  be  demean ing  or  d isc r im ina tory
to  women.  3 )  To  conf i rn  the  Churchrs  teach ing ,  wh i -ch  exc ludes  the  poss ib i l i t y  o f
woments ordinat ion Lo pr iests and bishops. Nothine is menti-oned about tonsure of them
as readers .

They also advocated "ful ler part ic ipat ion of women in the l i fe of the Church and
acknowledged the current service of women in theology, Christ ian edu'cat ion, pastoral
counce l ing ,  you th  work ,  soc ia l  serv ices ,  i conography ,  Church  admin is t ra t ion ,  mus ic  and
the ecumenical movementt t .

In reference to the quest ion of the restorat ion of the inst i tute of Deaconesses i t  is
proper to recal l  that when the New Martyr Grand Duchess El izabeth decided to establ ish
a monast ic conmunity,  she approached the Holy Synod with a request to have deaconesses
i-n her community.  The Holy Synod del iberated this quest ion and refused her pet j - t ion.
The fundamental  reasoning was that as there was no longer a need to assist  at  bapt isms
of adult  women and the inst i tute of deaconesses has ceased to exist  so long ago that
the legal reason of t radi t ion, can no longer be appl ied in this case. According to
Greek pract ice (exist ing to present) those bapt ised are smeared with oi1 over the
whole body and that was the main service of deaconesses at bapt ism of adult  women.

THE SHROUD OF TURIN

At the end of Septernber,  most of the major American newspapers and magazines, publ ished
a sensat ional news story: scient j -sLs had proved without a doubt,  that the famous
Shroud of Turin is def ini tely not the shroud i-n which Our Lord the Saviour was burr ied,
but is a ski1l fu1 forgery of the middle ages.

The Shroud of Turin has intr igued scient ists for sometime, but unt i l  now the Vat ican
had refused to permit  chemj-cal  analysis,  because Lhis required a pj-ece the size of a
regular handkerchief.  However,  advances made in the beginning of 1986, i -n the technique
of deLernining the age of fabr ic have made i t  possible to work with a piece of fabr ic
the size of a postage stanp.

Tn Apri l  of  last year,  ident ical  pieces of fabr ic from the Shroud of Turin were sent
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to  3  d i f fe renL and to ta ly  independent  labora tor ies ;0x ford  (Eng land) ,  Zur ich  (Swi tzer land)

and an American Universi ty in Arizona. In addit ion to this,  every one of these laboraLories
received a sample of fabr ic already determined as belonging to the middle ages.

The research was done with atomic technology. A postage stamp sized sample of nater ial

was burned and processed to form dense pel lets of pure carbon. The pel lets were

bombarded with atoms and directed into a device that measures the rat io of carbon 14 to

other carbon atoms. The rat io determined the age of the sample. A11 three laborator ies

reached Lhe same conclusion: the fabr ic was made between the 13th and 14th centur ies.

The exposure of this fraud, is a source of terr ible disappointment to Lhe Cathol ic

hierarchy and a mult i tude of fai thful l .  Unfortunately,  among those who bel ieved in

the authent ic i ty of this shroud were some Orthodox people, lncluding some clergy.

Strangely,  none of the bel ievers in this Cathol ic fraud, ever gave a thought to the

fact that the Orthodox Church does not have a tradi t ion which tel ls us anything about

the  Lord 's  shroud.  We know where  the  Ho ly  V i - rg in ts  be lL  i s , .we knor+  tha t  be fore the

crusaders destroyed Constant j-noplg oreof i ts cathedrals housed- the robe of the Holy '  ' f ; : i  : ' ;

Virgin,  we know the history of the Lordts robe, which was given to tsar Alexis

Michai lovich by the Persian Shah and which was preserved in pre-revolut ionary Russia,

in the Assumption Cathedral  in l loscow. But,  no vrhere is there a reference to the shroud.

This new scient i f ic discovery, wi l l  probably be a disappointment to those Orthodox

who bel ieved in this story.

THE CROSS IS DISTURBING

The New York Post of Nov. 2, l9BB, publ ished an art j .c le regarding a problem with the

design for a new symbol of the "red cross" for ident i f icat ion of f i rst  aid esLabl ishments.

The City 's Health and Hospitals Corporat ion awarded a contract to the Chermayeff  and

Geismar conpany to design a symbol,  whi-ch would express hope and t tenhance the image of

the corporal ion" and solve "di- f f icul t  ident i ty problems". Last year the f i rm submited

a design to the agency, made at the cost of  $75,000, which l r las a single red cross wlth

a heart  cut out on i ts r ight s ide. Jewish organizat ions, immediately sounded an a1arm.

The president of the New York Board of Rabbis,  Rabbi Pul Hait  said, "We looked at i t

and said: somehow i t  is not r ight .Again we are being overlookedtt .

Rabbi Hait  said that the quest ion of the t t red cross" has been raj-sed for the past

40 years and Jews are st i - l l  unable to gain recognit ion of a "red Star of Davidtt  as

a val id medical  symbol,  despite the fact that the Internat ional Red Cross did accept

the  Mos lem Red Crescent .

The pres ident  o f  the  Hea l th  and Hosp i ta ls  Corpora t . ion ,  Pau l  Henr l ,  de fended the  symbol

of the Cross, stat ing that this choice t tcarr ies no rel iglous connotat ion whatsoever and

is  a  na t j -ona l  and in te rna t iona l  symbol  o f  hea l th  care . . . . .The same cross  is  used in

ar i thmetic and I  would noL want to teach my chi ldren without i t r r .  Another Jewish

representat ive, the Director of the Jewish Conmunity Relat ions Counci l ,  Michael Mul ler,

who represenLs more than 60 Jewish organizaLions voiced his displeasure, saying that

the City has a large Jewish populat ion and therefore should stay away from using

symbols  o f  the  c ross .

The spokeswoman for the the Health and Hospitals Corporat ion, Suzanne Halpin, said

that ihe is "opt imist idt  that an accepLable solut ion wi l l  be reached inspite of the

fact that the partner of the f i rm which submitted the design, warned ci ty off ic ials

that i t  may cost them $75,000 worth of work which i f  not accepted, wi l l  go down the
dra in .

I t  is interest ing to note that according to sources obtained by the Cathol ic paper '

"Wanderer" of  September 22, 1988, Judge Hogan ordered a huge cross (65 feet high) to
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be removed from,a marine base in Hawai i  because, "The pr inciple symbol of Christ iani ty,

this nat ionts dominant rel ig ion, r is too laden with rel ig ious meaning to be appropriate

for a governmenL memorial  asserEedly free of any rel igious message".

Li t igaLion regarding this issue began in 1986. The lawyer for the defence of the cross

based his arguments on the fact thaL the wooden cross was erected in 1966 to

memorialize Americans who were dead or missing i-n Vietnam. The attorney for the

prosecuLion insisted that t 'even i f  you consider this just a memorial ,  a rel ig ious

purpose is combined r^r-ith a secular onett.

Evident ly,  the Cross in any of i ts forms, is very disturbing to a very smal1 percentage

of a country,  which unt i l  recent t imes considered i tsel f  Lo be Christ ian. I t  is

worLh whi le to noLe that even those who defend the symbol of the Cross, actual ly

go out of, . :E.heir  wd1r-r fg,present i t  not as a Symbol of Christrs victory,  but as a sign

ihat has no important s igni f icance, but is st i l l  desirable in certain si tuat ions.

r i . , . . ; , i . ; , .  ' :  - . ; . .  r . ^ - t :  t  i  1 l  , i .  .  r  
' . - r " ' - : '  ' ,  : : ' {  i

POLITICS ABOVE THE CHURCH AND CANONS

During'Lhg''Novenbsr;pre-5&dentl'al eleitions in ,the:United 'SLaLes, the' D€moc'raEic 'p6-rty 
-' '.

candidate, Michael nuht i-s,  -drew special  at tent ion from 0rthodox people. 'Mj-chael Dukakis

was bapt ised in the 0rthodox Church, is Greek by ethnic background and is united in

a civ i l  marr iage with a Jewish woman. He did not have his chi ldren bapt ised in order

to raise them in Judeo-Christ ian tradi t ions. The major i ty of Greeks enthusiast icaly

supported their  compatr iot ,  who del iberately vis i ted Greek sett lements and stressed

his adherence to thl  Qrthodox Church. However,  he met with strong opposit ion from s,ome

Greek pr iests,  who r ight ly insisted that Dukakis is l iv ing j -n sin and so may not

receive Holy Communi-on.

Archbishop Iakovos, the Head of the Greek Orthodox Church in North America, found

himself  in a predicameng. In his pol i t ical  sympathies, Archbishop fakovos is a

Republ ican, but in an attempt at impart ial i ty,  he composed a t tprayert t  for each of

the part ies. I t  is di f f icul t  to give those "prayers" any other name but blasphemy.

In his t tprayert t  for the democrats he f inds such expressions: " In Thine inf ini te,

loving and provident ial  care, cont inue to speak, o Lord, to the minds and heart  of  the

people as they leave thi-s Convent ion. Guide them and their  nominee, Governor

l , t ictraet Dukakis,  whom they bel ieve possesses the ideals and qual i f icat ions, the

intel lectual and emotj-onal integri ty needed to steer a steady course in our domest ic

and foreign affairs.  The atteni ion of the ent ire world is focused on this assembly

in the hopeful  ant ic ipat ion that the great promises for equal i ty,  just ice and peace

for al l  peoples can be ful f i l led by this Nat ion which leads the free world- Cont inue

to keep ihis .onmry as a steady hope fot all their highest dreams"

The "prayer" for the Republ icans r+as sini lar and also ful l  of  pol i t ical  terms.

Real iz ing that Dukakis had suddenly gained popular i ty with the general  publ ic,  the

far sighied Archbishop Iakovos, decided to take measures in case Dukakis is elected
president.  Archbishop Iakovos became concerned thau i f  Dukakis is elected, i t  would

be very embaryass:-ng if the President of the UniLed States is refused Holy Communion

and this would damage his publ ic image. He therefore, hast i ly contacted the

Ecumenical patr iarch Demetr ios. At ihe July 1988 biannual c lergy- lai ty conference of

the Greek Archdiocese, Archbishop Iakovos colducted a closed meeting with his clergy

and announced that the Patriarchate has granied authority to parish priests in the USA

to give Holy Communion, at their own pastoral discretion, to Orthodox ChrisLians who

"et.  
*"rr ied ad or divorced outside of the Church and have unLi l  now, been bared from

receiving the sacraments. When asked by some pr i-estsi f  they would receive this

permission in an encycl ical  or in any wri t ten form, Archbishop Iakovos repl ied 1n

Greek rr  I r11 never put that in wri t i -ngtt .
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The off ic ial  publ icat j -on of the Archdiocese, "The Orthodox Observer" of  N.ov. 9,  1988,
in i ts sect ion of Letters to the reader,  pr int .ed 3 let ters by pr iests,  of  which 2
supported the views of the Archbishop and one expressed, sound 0rthodox opirTions on
the i l1ega1 cohabitaLion in our Limes

: )
NEGOTIATIONS FOR I'NIFICATION OF ORTHODOX SYR]ANS AND MONOPHYSITES

The Ecumenica l  Press  o f  Nov .  20 ,1988 repor ted  tha t  the  Or thodox and Monophys : . te  , .
Patr j -archaLes entered into negot iat ions in order to unite as one Church. At the
bqginningof this year,  Metropol i tan Phi l ip (Sal iba),  met with Patr iarch Ignat ios IV,
in order to discuss the possibi l i ty of  uni t ing the 0rthodox Syrian (AnEiochean) and
Monophysite Syrian Patr iarchates. The spl i t  occurred when part  of  the Syrian Church
refused to accept the 0rthodox teaching on the two natures of Jesus Chris, t ,  Lhe divine
and human, teaching Lhat the human nature of Christ was absorbed by His .,diuine natur.e..

Metropol i tan Phi l ip bel ieves that the unif icat ion of monophysiLes with 
i ' ' t i l  

*an"U.:r  Church
does not have to wait  for a Pan 0rthodox Counci l  to convene, since the spf i t  occurred
with in the-fo1,d of the Syrian Church an<i she is the one to-liba1 it. ' l le aISo befiJries
thattt,herpqpblen is.not so much in thq.di-sggreerpgalt-jo_,v.€n Ehe _Chalq€doria*rdefi-nitdion.rof '
the dogma, bul in the divergence of terminology, which was f inal ly def ined in the year 451.
Since i t  is now outmoded to cal l  anyone a heret ic,  the monophysites are now ca11edttOriental  Orthodoxtt  or non-Chalcedonians, which creates confusion for those not farni l iar
with this subject.  Addit ional confusion is caused by the fact that both patr iarch are
named Ignat ios.

In the beginning of 1986, a joint  commissi-on was establ ished to work out detai ls for
unif icat ion of the two Patr iarchates. Metropol i tan Phi l ip pointed out some pract ical
di f f icul t ies for the expected reunion, for example such problems as the "existance of
two Pat r ia rchates ,  two Synods,  the  d i f fe rence in  l i tu rg ica l  r i tes ,  the  ca ledar ,  eLc" .
Should this reunlon take p1ace, the Syrian Church wi l l  have about 4 mi l l ion members.

In pr inci-ple,  one can only feel  joy at such a perspect ive, however,  r , /e know thaL
Metropol i tan Phi l ip is an extreenely secular ized bishop. Several  yeary ago the off ic ial
pulbicat ion of the Ant iochean Church in the USA, pr inted a photograph of him dressed in
a cowboy suit  with revolvers in hls holster and hands. Therefore i - t  is di f f icul t  to
predict  the outcome: wi l l  the monophysites become Orthodox, or was the quest ion of
reunion ralsed for pol i t ical  and mater ial  reasons. CerLainly i t  would be wonderful  to
see the conversion of heret ics to Ort.hodoxy, but not t ,he Orthodox derneaning themselves
by  compromise .

REPOSE OF TdO ,ABBESSES

fn Jerusalem, 0ctober of 19BB brought the unexpected death of the Abbess of the Get,hsemane
Convent,  Mother Abbess Theodosia. Mother Theodosia was wel l  known for her hospital i ty.
She was preparing to receive His Eminence Metropol i tan Vitaly 1n her convent and personal ly
starLed to knead dough for a pie. The strain was too much for her and this caused a
heart  at tack. She was rushed to the nearest hospiLal where she died. Before her
appointment to the Holy Land, Mother Theodosia was in a convent in the Canadian Diocese.
The schedule of His Emj-nence the Metropolitan did not permit hirn to prlsside at Lhe funeral
service of his spir i tual  daughter.

In November 1988, the convent of Novo Diveyevo in Spring Va11ey, lost i ts Abbess, Mother
Seraphima (Yansen).  The aged Abbess was ai l ing for some t ime and her deat.h was noL
unexpected for the convenl.  Mother Seraphima was very respected for her directness and
loved fo r  her  f r iend l iness  and a t t .en t ion  to  peop le fs  needs .  Unfor tunate ly ,  the  convent rs
administrat ion did not make an announcement in the Russian language paper,  therefore
many found out about,  her burial  too late to be able to escorL her with prayers to her grave.



REposE or pnoiopRnsByrER MrcltrAEL pouezltsrv

0n Fridey Oct. 22/NOv. 4j Protopfesbyter Michael Pomazansky, reposed peacefully in his
ce1l 1n th$ Holy TiinitigMonastetlf: He died only a few weeks short of his 100th birthday.

Fr. Micheelt;twas probabtii the last-'grddgate of an Ecclesiastical Academy of pre-revolutionary

Russia; For 'more than 3bl,ye.-ars.he Eaught at the Holy Tr ini ty Seminary. He was the

author of an excel lent book'on,QruhodO? dogma, which was translated and publ ished in

EngliOhi several other boqks ?rrd*numgrQds articles. His death is a very big loss
for ou.r Church and $tre Seminary in pdrticular. Inspite of his advanced age, Fr. Michael
retained his memory and'wps abte to wrl te art ic les almost to Lhe t ime of his repose.

He was also an outstaetlii 'A pedagogue and lecturer.
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